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067-0540-00 ThÍs 33 pF Input Normalízer is a cal-ibratíon aid that
is used for checking or adjusting the input capacitance
of oscílLoscopes, or osciLLoscope pLug-in units, qThere
hígh impedance attenuator probes may be used.
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OSCILLæCOPE IIIPUT NORMALIZERS

Input Normalizers are used for checking or ad-
Justing the input capacitance of oscilloscopes, or
oscilloscope plug-ln unlts, where high-impedance
attenuator probes may be used. In a sense they
are dummy probes. Input capacitance should be
adjusted for each setting of the input attenuator
switch, so that you will not need to readJust an
input probe each time the attenuator setting is
changed.

Different oscilloscope types have differentnominal
values of input capacitance, so require different
lnput normalizers. The InstructionManualfor each
Tektronix Oscllloscope idenrifies which normalizer
should be used, lf any, and how to use lt.

An lnstructlon manual may refer to an Input Nor-
mallzer as a Capacitance Standardizer, a Time
Constant Standardlzer, or as an RC Standardizer.
The name was changed to Normalizer to reduce
confusion about whether they should be considered
a measurement Standard. TheTektronixpartnum-
ber was changed at the eame tlme.

Input Normalizers are not intended to be used to
determine whether input capacltance is wlthlncer-
tain limits, or whether the RC product of lnput
resletance and lnput capacltance fs within certaln
llmlts. Therefore, they aie not fntended to be
measurement Stândards. Furthermore, it ls not
advisable to attempt to maintaln the lnput capac-
ltance or the lnput RC tlme conetant on different
scopes to ttght tolerances wlth the hope of ob-
vlatlng the need to check or adJust a probe when
It ls used \4'lth a dlfferent oscllloscope. Proper
probe adJustment should always be checked each
ttme a probe ls connected to a dlfferent osclllo-
Bcope or plug-in unlt. When this practlce ls

observed, fewer measurement errors will be made
than can be prevented by a rigorous program to
maintain speclfic tolerance limits. Nor is ir ad-
vlsable to rely on a known input capacitance, mea-
sured at one frequency, to calculate the lnputload-
ing effects on a signal having adifferentfrequency.

Most Tektronix Input Normalizers never needtobe
adJusted after they leave the factory. Performance
ls tested each tlme one is used, and normally
should be considered adequate as long as rhe ad-
Justable input capacltors in the oscilloscopes have
snfficient range.

If readJustment should be necessary, the internal
reglstor should flrst be measured to be sure lt
ls ln tolerance. Then the internal varlable capac-
Itor may be adJusted to produce asquare-cornered
flat-topped response to a square-wave slgnal on
an oecilloscope lt is deslgned to be used wlth,
ln the same way as described in the instructions
for adJusting scope input capacltance. The response
of the scope to square waves should flrst be known
to be normal, and the input capacitance to the
scope should be known to be within about flve per
cent of lte nomtnal value at the aftenuator setting
ueed. It ls normal for lnput capacltance to vary
sltghtly from one settlng to the next to correspond
wlth sltght varlatfons of lnput reslstance. A Tek-
tronlx Type 130 L-C Metermaybeusedto measure
the scope lnput capacitance. Meaeurement should
be made whlle the scope ls operatlng. When uelng
the Tlpe 130, to avold a emall posstbtltry of a
measurement error due to overdrlvlng the lnput,
It le a good tdea to use an attenuator settlng that
corresponde to a deflectlon factor of about 1 volt
per dlvlslon.



MECHANICAL PARTS LTST.O67-0540-OO
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131-0428-00

134-0044-00
358-0072-00
214-0109-01
166-0217-00
132-0081-00
200-0693-00

213-0088-00

352-0045-00
213-0075-00
202-0095-00
2L4-027L-00
210-0962-00
131-0126-00

I ASSEI'ÍB,ï,Y, connector, 8[lC
- assembly includes:
1 PLUG, ¡NC
1 BfttSRING, insulator, 0.323 lnch long
1 PIN, contåct, male
1 TUBE, spacer, lnaulator, 518 inch long
1 Ntn, BNC
1 ?LATE, ldenrlflcatlon
- mounting hardware! (not lncluded w/plate)
2 SCREW, thread formlng, //þ4 x ll4 inch, pIlS

1 IIOLDER, plastlc tneulatlng
2 SCREIü, set, 4-40 x 3l3Z lnch, ESS
1 BOX

1 BITTION, 0.375 lnch dtsreter, plaatlc
1 I{ASIIER, bevel, plaatic
1 CONNECTOR, coaxlal, elngle contåct
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ELECTRICAL PARTS Lrsr-067 -0540-00

ct
5.5-18 pF

R1
u,tft

Llz U

Values are fLxed unless

Tektronlx
Ckt. No. Part No.

marked Varl.able.

SerlalÂ,todel No.
Eff Disc Descrlptlon

1m
Cer
Cer

c1
c2

R1

281-0061-00
281-0512-00

Gapacltors

5.5-18 pF
27 pE

Reslstor

1 Uç¡

Var
500 V

A1

323-0481-00 Ll2 W Prec t7




